
Meeting of staff / student committee
Anything in red is a priority

Date 10/9/21 Item Action / Outcome Who would like to be involved

Attendance; VXB, Sophie L, Grace Taylor, Jess Chandler, Kayla Bell, Tabitha P-Coates, Zara
Brooks, Elissa Nyarko, Freya McDermid, Shreeya Srivastaria, Shreya Parthiban, Hannah
Garnham, Isla Lloyd Evans, Lily Pike, Amy Dell, Anayah Azad

Add your name to the relevant
section(s) below to get involved

Earth Club Introduced Earth club and how it will
add to the school and take over from
the Eco committee. Talked through
UKSSN, BucksSSN
Introduced the different areas we focus
on for Green Flag and what we have
done so far.

Recycling Boxes in form rooms for recycling pens All to collect boxes and start labelling
them for distribution to form rooms.
VXB is printing the ‘posters’ for the
boxes.

Kayla Bell
Freya McDermid
Phoebe Boersma
Jess Chandler
Sophie Lynch
Anayah Azad

Green bins outside will only be for
bottles and cans.

Do we already have posters or
stickers for these? Phoebe,
Georgina??

Can we make interim ‘stickers’ and
then have a House Eco competition
and each House winner gets theirs
displayed?

Elissa Nyarko
Phoebe Boersma

Big Green
Week

Focus in school on recycling - boxes in
form rooms, green bins outside

Would be great to have something
on these bins so that we can

Shreya Parthiban
Freya McDermid

https://www.transform-our-world.org/ukssn
https://www.transform-our-world.org/bucks-schools-sustainability-network


18thSept promote during the Big Green week..
Anyone want to get on that now?
Could we man them to police it?

Hannah Garnham
Amy Dell
Areeba Raza

House Eco
competitions

Could we have a series of competitions
with prizes?

Zara….? Kayla Bell
Isla Lloyd Evans
Grace Taylor
Sophie Lynch
Jess Chandler
Tabitha Prendergast -Coates
Anayah Azad

Introduced
COP26

VXB to talk to HEQ about the possibility
of students attending COP26 in
Glasgow 4-7th Nov. Only one or two
students will be selected. Only very
much a potential atm

VXB to talk to HEQ first Tabitha Prendergast- Coates
Jess Chandler
Sophie Lynch

COP26 week In school events - 1 a day? Eco special
newsletter on banking, eco shopping,
eco sanitary ware, relove our stuff, fast
fashion (Lizzie’s piece will be in the
special edition newsletter)

Need to get on this quite quickly
This is a suggestion … Just One
Tree

Lily Pike
Rose Pillai
Isla Lloyd Evans
Grace Taylor
Freya McDermid
Hannah Garnham
Sophie Lynch
Jess Chandler

Assembly
Nov 29th

Whole school Eco assembly - can we
summarise all of it?? What do we want
to focus on? This is after COP26 so
could educate and summarise Paris
agreement and changes?

Who would like to do this - add
names

Shreya Parthiban
Amy Dell
Areeba Raza
Isla Lloyd Evans
Grace Taylor
Freya McDermid
Shreeya Srivastava
Jess Chandler
Hannah Garnham

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1777NGgQnUaa3Y7lQGCYr_FLnEsYnHtbOTzX0DOmYDKI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1777NGgQnUaa3Y7lQGCYr_FLnEsYnHtbOTzX0DOmYDKI/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.justonetree.life/schools-sustainability.html
https://www.justonetree.life/schools-sustainability.html


Bill Finnegan
workshop

2x2hr workshops to introduce digital
storytelling. Initial meeting to be wk beg
18th Sept, further session remotely.
Animated and viewing at Natural
History Museum, Oxford to coincide
with COP26 week.

To try and find a two hour slot in
school please fill in this table

Kayla Bell
Elissa Nyarko
Anayah Azad

Youth Summit Become a Youth Climate Ambassador
Deadline Monday 13th Sept

Action needed by you if you want to
take part. YOU NEED TO APPLY BY
MONDAY IF YOU WOULD LIKE TO
JOIN - this is not school run.

Blog Could we set up a blog to chart our
journey and talk about

Hannah Garnham

Bucks
SSNetwork

This is now up and running and part of
the UKSSN. Student led with meetings
between staff and students.

2 or three students needed to take
part in regular online meetings,
evenings, to discuss eco matters
with other schools. Teachers always
present. Permission forms would
need to be signed. If over subscribed
we could have a change over at half
terms or Mrs Burt picks names.

Rose Pillai
Elissa Nyarko
Shreeya Srivastava
Kayla Bell
Tabitha Prendergast- Coates
Anayah Azad

Climate hero Short film making competition to be
launched to the school in conjunction
with Mrs Hughes

https://www.britishcouncil.org/climate
-connection/get-involved/action-lang
uage-education/school-video-compet
ition

VXB and RH deadline is 20th
Launched on notices, meeting in S4
Wed 15/9

Date 14/04/21 Item Action / Outcome

Attendance

Biodiversity The biogarden is up and running
Did anyone grow anything?

Each form rep to ask in their form
Zara Brooks and Hannah Garnham

https://youtu.be/NB4Bo6neqEY
https://youtu.be/NB4Bo6neqEY
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1FDM17tGmal44UNkAtHCMVlYAB7WY1Wq_YSF_CG-aHFk/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.transform-our-world.org/youth-ambassadors
https://www.transform-our-world.org/youth-ambassadors


What else can be done around the site
eg bulbs at the front of the school.
Woodland planting under the trees near
the tennis court.

Need infographics for biogarden to
show what we have done and what it
provides. Needs to be clear and
readable at a distance, colourful too.

Big Green Week Sept 18-21

Grow Social

Leaf

Aylesbury in Bloom container
competition

We achieved a Silver Gilt

to lead
VXB to liaise with Ms Taylor

Volunteers - Sent out Google form
for students to volunteer. Georgina
Carpenter to lead

These three are all possibles - need
some volunteers to look at these, do
we want to, get a group together -

We are now registered with this and
will be judged in late June/early July.
Need a subcommittee for this.
Volunteers - Ann-Maria Joseph to
lead

Energy Promote turning off lights, do they need
to be on, turn off electricals at the
socket, turn room thermostat down,
close windows at end of day.
Electric points for cars - is there a
company that will install for free? (VW
at Tesco)

Energy Envoys (this organisation is
great on energy saving)

https://greatbiggreenweek.com/
https://schoolgardening.rhs.org.uk/competitions/grow-social
https://leafuk.org/
https://www.aylesburytowncouncil.gov.uk/uncategorised/aylesbury-in-bloom-garden-competition-judging-criteria-schools-category/
https://www.aylesburytowncouncil.gov.uk/uncategorised/aylesbury-in-bloom-garden-competition-judging-criteria-schools-category/
http://www.energyenvoys.org.uk/


Recycling Painting blue bins to red
Labelling bins
Man bins on a rota to force good habits

Relove our stuff - main hall

Soft plastic and medication blister pack
boxes in every form room
Pen recycling box in every form room

Volunteers - Phoebe Boersma to
lead

When?  Volunteers

Each form rep to ensure these are
made and put somewhere suitable

Collection from boxes -

Litter Big school clean June 7th Collected 17 bags of rubbish

Health Wellbeing week May 10th

Mindful minutes

Aboli - Went very well, assembly was
very informative

Other Poster for promotion - can be electronic
to show in forms but some can be
laminated to be permanent? Have a
theme a week...Need to be punchy

Recycling first Volunteers -

Volunteers to go round each form to
ensure we have an up to date list of
eco reps.

Done

Form sub-committees VXB to send google form for
volunteers to sign up to projects
listed above. Sent w/b 3/05/21

Date Item Action / Outcome

https://www.keepbritaintidy.org/get-involved/support-our-campaigns/great-big-school-clean
https://www.eco-schools.org.uk/eco-projects/mindfulnessminutes/


Attendance

Date Item Action / Outcome

Attendance




